Required Performance Targets

Applicants must complete Performance Targets #1-6, using RFP Attachment C,
Required Performance Targets, by downloading it from the “Pre-Submission
Uploads” section in your grant application. After completion, upload (attach)
your completed form to either the “Pre-Submission Uploads” section of the
application, or the “Program-Specific Questions” section of your grant application,
which is where you will find this question. Applicants may include additional targets
as they deem necessary.
Post Guardianship Outcomes

Outcome #1

Safety, Stability and Well-Being for Post Guardianship Children
Baseline: Out of ____ # children, ____ # children would be at risk of placement
outside the home without post guardianship program services.
Target: Of the ____# children projected to be served, ____# will be safely
maintained in the guardianship home or returned to parents.
Verification Method: ACE assessment, family needs scale, case records, and
progress notes

Outcome #2

Connections to Community Resources and Supports
Baseline: Out of ____ # post guardian families, ____ # would have limited or no
knowledge of community resources and services (e.g., housing, food, clothing,
etc.) and would be unable to access these supports without program services.
Target: Of the ____# families served, ____# will have identified at least two
connections to community resources and services and be able to connect to
these supports when needed.
Verification Method: case records, satisfaction surveys

Outcome #3

Guardians Will Learn Effective Parenting Strategies That Promote
Children’s Well-Being
Baseline: Out of ____ # guardians, ____ # need information and training to
address children’s needs and improve parenting strategies to enhance wellbeing.
Target: By participating in offered parent training and informational sessions
(individual/groups), ____# guardians will demonstrate effective parenting
strategies/techniques that address the children’s social, emotional, behavioral
and developmental needs and improve protective factors.
Verification Method: case records, progress notes and customer satisfaction
surveys

Post Adoption Outcomes

Outcome #4

Safety, Stability and Well-Being for Adoptive Children
Baseline: Out of ____ # children, ____ # would be at risk of placement outside
the family home without post adoption program services.
Target: Of the ____# children projected to be served, ____# will be safely
maintained in the adoptive home
Verification Method: ACE and family needs assessments, case records, and
progress notes

Outcome #5

Connections to Community Resources and Supports
Baseline: Out of ____ # adoptive families, ____ # would have limited or no
knowledge of community resources and post adoption services.
Target: Of the ____# families served, ____# will have identified at least two
connections to community resources and services and be able to connect to these
supports when needed.
Verification Method: case records, progress notes, satisfaction surveys

Outcome #6
Post Adoptive Parents Will Learn Effective Parenting Strategies That Promote
Children’s Well-Being
Baseline: Out of ____ # adoptive parents, ____ # need information and training to
address children’s needs and improve parenting strategies to enhance well-being.
Target: By participating in offered parent training and informational sessions
(individual/groups),
____#
will
demonstrate
effective
parenting
strategies/techniques that address the children’s social, emotional, behavioral and
developmental needs.
Verification Method: case record, progress notes, customer satisfaction survey

